CCC CURRICULUM CALENDAR FALL SEMESTER 2010
August 23, 2010 - December 20, 2010

Last Day to Register & Pay For Fall Semester Before Open Registration
(deregistration will occur if payment is not received by 3:30PM) August 13, 2010
Final Deregistration before Open Registration August 16, 2010
Open Registration - Including Distance Education - All Campuses 9am - 7pm August 17, 2010
Open Registration Tuition Due By 3:30pm August 20, 2010
(Deregistration will occur if payment is not received by 3:30pm)
Distance Education Classes Begin/First Login to Blackboard August 23, 2010
Seated Classes Begin August 23, 2010
Last Day to Register, Drop/Add, and Make Contact with Distance Education Instructors August 27, 2010
Last Day to Register or Drop/Add for Seated Classes August 27, 2010
Late Registration Tuition Due by 12pm August 30, 2010
(Late registration will occur if payment is not received by 12pm)
Last Day to Withdraw and Be Eligible for a 75% Refund September 1, 2010
HOLIDAY - Labor Day September 6, 2010
Classes Resume September 7, 2010
Meeting for Prospective Fall Graduates October 4, 2010
Lee Campus - 1:00pm Civic Center OR 5:30pm - Bell Training Room 102
Harnett Campus - 1pm Miriello Adm. Bldg.
Chatham Campus - See Erica Greenlee

Activity Days - Harnett Campus October 5, 2010
Lee Campus October 6, 2010
Chatham Campus October 7, 2010
Midterm Point October 18, 2010
Last Day to Remove 'I' From Summer Semester October 18, 2010
Faculty to Notify Students of Midterm Grade Progress October 18 - 22, 2010
Distance Education On-Campus Midterm Exams (online exam dates vary) October 18, 2010
Student Break October 25-26, 2010
Classes Resume October 27, 2010
Last Day to Apply and Pay Fees for Graduation October 29, 2010
Early Registration for Spring 2011 Returning Students Only November 15 - 23, 2010
Last Day to Withdraw Without "WF" November 17, 2010
HOLIDAY - Thanksgiving -NO CLASSES November 24-26, 2010
Classes Resume November 29, 2010
Distance Education On-Campus Final Exams (online exam dates vary) December 13, 2010
Last Day of Classes December 20, 2010
Final Grades Due to Registrar's Office 8:00am December 21, 2010

IMPORTANT DATES FOR SPRING 2011 SEMESTER

Early Registration for Spring 2011-Returning Students Only November 15-23, 2010
Last Day to Register & Pay for Spring Semester Before Open Registration December 17, 2010
Open Registration for Spring 2011 January 5, 2011
Spring 2011 Classes Begin January 10, 2011
Spring Graduation May 12, 2011